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THE MODEL BISHOP OF ST. MARTIN'S. 

Do any of our readen recollect the parish of St. Carabbas 
-St. Cerabbu of the dead dogs, close streets, and 
neglected children P Can any one call to mind how 
summarily the dead dogs were swept away, the close 
streets widened, and the neglected children cared for, 
when the manl,y, practical-headed Botolph Fleming 
succeeded to the living of St. Carabbaa P Above all, do 
they recollect hia daughter Margaret, his faithful com
panion and helpmate in many a work of good? Margaret, 

j
1 
I whose preaence gladdened every child's heart, whose lips 

breathed hope and consolation even to the fallen sister, 

J
i I and who did all these great duties without forgetting one 
, tittle of the lesser things of every-day life? We trust 

the Rev. Botolph Fleming and Margaret are •ot for-
gotten, and that some will feel some interest in hearing of 
them in an tn1arged scheme of uaefulneaa. The proba
bility of the Rev, Botolph's advancement to the bench 
wu always an article of our belief: our suspicions were 
verified. 

B11t we are not going to write a panegyric on the bishop 
of St. Martin's; we have merely to aay, that as be got 

i older, peace and quiet seemed to suit him better than 
! blllineaa ; and he waa by no means sorry when the arch
I bishopric of St. Ebun removed him to a more dignified, yet 

I l<.'89 onerous position. Hia regrets at leaving the former 
I i scene of hia kindly and useful life were almost nullliled by 

the conacionsneas that the Rev. Botolph Fleming waa to 
be his aucceuor. 

To aay that the new bishop felt sorry for the promotion 
would be to auert u great a paradox aa it would be to deny 
that he waa, moat of all men, fitted for the office. He left 
St. Carahbu utterly diJferent from ita former self, and took 
care to appoint a ancceaaor both able and willing to keep 
np the work already 10 far advanced. Moreover, far 
greater u were hia new duties, he seemed to have no fean 
of falling short of them. 

But the diocese of St. Martin's, taken collecth·ely, wu 
not promising. · The late bishop, with nl1 his kindness 
and liberality, had not been a man who moved mur.h of 
hia own accord, and few or hi■ clel'@:y poseeued the stimu
lative dil]IOBition of the Rev. Botolph Fleming. lo fact, 
the dioceae or St. Martin's was, to a great extent, much 
the same to Bishop Fleming that the living of St. 
Carabbu bad been to Panon Fleming. Whole districts 
in the diocae merely exhibited a large illustration of what 

atreeta in St. Carabbu bad presented-chnrchleaa dia-
tricta,-schoolleaa diatricta,-ragged, ignorant, uncared.
for districts, formed a dreary picture. Statistical maps 
showed painful comparisons of relative dirt, diseue, and 
immorality, extending many a mile; and, u if in painful 
aatire, the clergy-list showed a dozen or ao livings in 
districts of a couple of streets of warebouaea, averaging 
from eight to fourteen hundred a year, and, apparently, 
generally bestowed with the view of uaiating a prebend 
or a canon to eke out the starvation of his other plu
ralities. 

These were grove difflcnltica. Probably bad the law 
admitted of violent reform, a great number of almost 
co11gregationleaa churches would have been c11t down 
summarily to a couple of hundred a year each; and new 
churches and new clergy would have found an existence 
and a maintenance in the handsome fund thus accumu
lated. But the new bishop had too great a belief in the 
necessity of gradual and orderly reform, and bad too wise 
a respect for any institution founded in the cupidity of 
mankind, to venture even upon the suggestion of such a 
remedy. As to his real inclinations, there waa not much 
doubt which direction they took, but be preferred the 
force of example in the lint instance, and of conaistent 
influence; in the second, to any eloquent philippic against 
Plnraliats, from whom he could unfortunately take 
nothing! 

It was soon found, however, that the frequentvisita of the 
bishop to certain districts, especially when the vican were 
absent (an idea, which, by the way, doe■ not often occur 
to bishops), gave painful anxiety to many an undisturbed 
sinecurist. Moreover, the bishop bad a horrid habit of 
asking plain questions, and a still more off'enaive one>f 
showing when he thongbt an answer evasive or unsatis
factory. Although never harsh in his manner, there waa 
something about him which people dreaded more than 
they could easily understand. Honesty u a terrible thing 
to face, however modest may be its demands. 

It will seem strange, but Bishop Fleming found be bad 
now more leisure than when he waa vicar only. To be 
sure, he bad almost overdone the work of visiting and 
teaehing ; and time, distributed among single penons, 
does not go far. He seemed to revel in hia new element, 
or rather, it seemed u if be bad, after cramping himself 
by swimming in fresh water, taken a bold plunge into the 
■ ell to refrcab himself, and cure fatigue by a greater 
exertion. He rose and went to bed earlier, except when 
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BB-IIIVB OJ' ELIZA. aoor1 POBKI. 

TO CHARLOTI'E CUSHMAN, 

ON SEEING HEJL PLAY "BIANCA," IN lllLlliN'S TllA.Gl:DY 
OY' uFUIO.n 

I THOUGHT thee wondrous when thy soul portrayed 
The youth Verona bragged of; and the love 

Of glowing southern blood, by thee wu made 
· Entrancing u the breath of orange gro,·e. 

I felt the spirit of the great wu thine : 
Iu the rapt Boy'• devotion and despair, 

I knew thou wert a pilgrim at the ahrine 
Where Go»'s high ministen alone repair. 

No rote-learned aighing filled thy doting moans; 
Thy grief wu heavy u thy joy wu light ; 

Pasion and Poeay were in thy tones, 
And Mnm fluhed forth in ita electric might. 

I had aeen many "fret and strut their hour;" 
But my brain never had become such &lave 

To Fiction, as it did benesth thy power, 
Nor owned auch homage u to thee it gave. 

I did not think thou couldat arowie a throb 
Of deeper, atronger, beating in my heart 

I did not deem thou conldat awake the sob 
Of choking fulneu and eonvuleive stnrt. 

But thy pale madness, and thy gasping woe, 
That breathed the torture of Bianca's pain; 

Oh I never would my bosom ult to know 
Such ud and bitter sympathy again I 

When the wife's anguiah -s thy hopeless check, 
Let crowds behold and laud thee as they will ; 

But this poor breast, in ahnnning what fl,ey seek, 
May yield perchance a richer tribute still. 

THE CHARCOAL AND THE DUMO~D. 
Charcoal ud clwnond are preruel1 tbe 1ame In cbemlc■I 

atoma • tome 1ecret prooe11 of orystalliatioa alone 0001titut,,s 
&he dllrerence between tbem, and when subjected to powerful 
and aoncentnted beat, tbe gem i■ rednced to mere cilrbon.
l'~ Nota, 

TRI! greenwood patha were thick and long, 
The ■unny noontide shed ita glow ; 

The lark wu lazy in ita song, 
The brook wu languid in ita ffow; 

And so I ■at me down to rest, 
Where gra■e and trees were densely green, 

And found dear Nature's honest breast 
The aame that it had ever been. 

It nurtured, u it did of old, 
With Love and Hope and Faith and Prayer ; 

And if the truth must needs be told, 
I've had my beat of nur■ing there. 

I sat me down-I pulled a tlowcr,-
I caught a moth-then let it fly ; 

And thu■ a very happy hour, 
Perclwice it might be two, went by. 

A fragment from a fuel stack, 
Brushed by a hasty Zephyr's wing, 

Fell, in it■ rayleu garb of black, 
Be■ide my one dear jewelled ring. 

I matched no more the cen■or bell ; 
I held no dappled moth again ; 

I felt the dreamer's dreamy spell, 
And thu■ it bound my buay brain. 

• • • • • 
There lies the charcoal, dull and dark, 

With no:rloua breath and staining touch; 
Here shines the gem whoae flashing spark 

The world can never praise too much. 

How worthless that-how preciou■ this, 
How meauly poor-how nobly rich; 

Dust that a peuant would not miu, 
Crystal that claims a golden niche. 

There lies the charcoal, dim and low
Here gle:um the diamond, high in fame ; 

While well the son■ of Science know 
Their atom grain■ are both the aame. 

Strange Alchemy of aeeret ■kill I 
What varied workings from one can■e I 

How great the Power and the Will 
That prompt■ such endJ and guides such laws. 

Do we JIOt trace in humnn f'onn 
The ■aine eccentric, wondroua mould ? 

The luatre-■pirit purely warm, 
The beamleas being, dnrkly cold ? 

Do we not tlnd the heart that keeps 
A true immortal fire within P 

Do we not - the mind that leap■ 
O'er all the pitfalla dug b7 Siu P 

Do we not meet the wise, the kind, 
The good, the excellent of earth, 

The !'Ille one■ that appear deaigned 
To warrant Man'■ lint Eden birth? 

Oh ! many a fair and priceless gem 
Is fashioned by the hidden hand, 

To stud Creation'■ diadem, 
And fling Go»'s light upon the land. 

And do we not look round and aee 
The sordid, aoulle■■ things of clay, 

Sterile and atork as heart can be, 
Without one ■cintillating ray P 

Bosom■ that never yield a sigh, 
Save when ■ome anguiah falls on aclf

Hand that but seek■ to ■ell and bny-, 
Grown thin and hard in counting pelf? 

Brains, pent in such R narrow 0spat'e 
That Spirit hns no room to• stir ; 

Wills, that where'er may be their place, 
Seem only fit to act and err P 

We bout the demi-god ■nblime, 
We spurn the wretch of baneful mood

One linked divinely with "all time," 
The other stamped with " reign of blood." 
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